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G r ENE  net 
Genomics of Rapid Evolution in Novel Environments 

A Coordinated Distributed Experiment with Arabidopsis thaliana 
 
This is a detailed and step-by-step protocol for participants of GrENE-net. If you are a registered 
participant and are about to set up your experimental plots, please make sure to use the latest 
version of the protocol since we are likely to post updates every now and then.  
 
This protocol is likely to change by incorporating feedback from all participants until the start of 
the experiments in fall 2017.  
 
 
Table of content: 
 

1. MATERIALS PROVIDED 
2. ADDITIONAL MATERIALS REQUIRED 
3. SETUP - Setup plots and sow seed mixtures 
4. SURVEY 
5. COLLECT - Flower sampling protocol 

  
 

MATERIALS PROVIDED: 
 

● 16 Eppendorf tubes, each containing 200 ecotypes × 50 seeds/ecotype. 8 of these will 
be sown in autumn, the other 8 in early spring. The lid is sealed with parafilm and Scotch 
tape. When these are removed, the punctured lid will allow the seeds to be released by 
shaking, like a salt shaker. 

● 8 sets of PVC pipes for 70cm × 70cm plots (some assembly required) 
o   Pipes include UV-protected camera colour guide + a unique ID code. Please use 

one 
● 8 activated iButtons (temperature loggers) with plastic holder and thread 
● 1 multi-purpose environmental sensor 
● 40 Eppendorf 2 mL tubes to sample flowers from the 8 different plots at 3 to 5 different 

time points during the flowering season 
● Plastic woven mats to install around plots in order to limit ingrowth of surrounding 

vegetation 
● Plastic bags for soil sampling. 
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ADDITIONAL MATERIALS REQUIRED: 
 

● Metal stakes to secure PVC frame and plastic woven mat. 
● A high-resolution digital camera (>12 megapixels). A digital SLR camera capable of 

capturing ‘RAW’ images is ideal. RAW images record uncompressed pixel information. It 
allows more consistent reconstruction of images under a range of lighting conditions. 

 
SETUP: 
 

1. In the lab, setup and test the multi-purpose sensor device. 
2. Choose a lawn, ruderal or disturbed open area which can be used for at least three 

years and which is protected from human disturbance, preferably an institution’s ground. 
Make sure that local law does not conflict with any of the procedures of this experiment. 
And make sure that risk of contamination of Arabidopsis thaliana  from natives to 
experimental plots and vice versa  is negligible. 

3. For most locations, the initial experimental setup will take place in October 2017. 
Discuss the optimal timing of key stages and activities of the experiment (sowing, 
surveying, harvesting, etc.) with the Grene-Net coordinators. 

4. Establish the 8 plots using the PVC tubes. 
a. Choose 8 locations for the plots. These can be in a grid or loosely arranged 

within the area. Plots must be spatially separated by maximum ca. 5 meters 
b. First remove all plants in each  70cm x 70cm  plot.  
c. In case Arabidopsis thaliana  occurred in the location of the plot, remove 5cm of 

topsoil and add topsoil from a nearby location unlikely to contain endogenous A . 
thaliana  seeds. 

d. Assemble PVC tube frames and fix them using the metal stakes. 
e. Install the plastic woven mats around plots using stakes. 
f. Bury iButtons just inside each plot at 5cm depth and tie the thread to the PVC 

frame. 
g. Sketch the positions of the plots and note their ID colours and codes (written on 

the PVC tubes) on a map. 
h. Install the multi-purpose environmental sensor device in the most central plot. 

5. Register the exact location of the experimental site in WGS84 coordinates via the 
website or by email. 

6. If deer or rabbit herbivory is likely, set up appropriate exclosures. Do not exclude insect 
herbivores. 

7. Sample ca. 50x mL of soil from each plot (see collect section below). This soil will be 
used for soil nutrient analysis. 

8. Two sowing events will take place in each of the plots. 
a. Second half of October 2017 
b. The week after snowmelt or a predetermined date discussed with coordinators 
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SURVEY: 
 

There are three frequencies of visits: 

1. The lowest visiting frequency is every month for weeding of the plots and for 
maintenance of the environmental sensor. 

2. The highest frequency is once every week. This will only be needed at the start of the 
growing season until flowering starts. This high frequency is necessary in order not to 
miss the onset of flowering and just requires visual inspection. 

3. The intermediate frequency is every two weeks after the first plant started flowering. 
These biweekly visits are used to sample flowers for genome sequencing. 

 
 

1. Keep a notebook to record observations and activity throughout the experiment. 
2. During each monthly visit, perform weeding of all non-Arabidopsis thaliana  plants in the 

plots. Important exceptions: no weeding in winter and during flowering period. 
3. As soon as environmental conditions become more favourable for plant growth (after 

snowmelt or after temperatures increase), check for flowering on a weekly basis. 
4. Important: when the experiment was initiated last year, perform the second sowing effort 

after snow melt or at a predetermined date in early spring. 
5. When you see the first flowering individual: 

a. In case there are many flowering individuals, start harvesting right away. 
b. In case there are only few (<10) flowering individuals per plot, start harvesting 

next week. 
c. After the first flower sampling effort, return every 2 weeks for flower sampling 

(see collect section below) until flowering ceased or is negligible. In general, 
flowering period ranges between 1-3 month depending on the geographic 
location. We aim to sample a minimum of 3 times and maximum of 5 times which 
includes a sample during peak flowering. 

d. During each flower sampling effort, take photographs of all plots. Make sure that 
the entire plot is visible and as large as possible, and that all 4 sides are parallel 
in the frame and the colour and text code visible. 

 
COLLECT: 
 

1. During each flower sampling event, pick one open flower from each flowering individual 
and add all flowers in one 2mL Eppendorf tube per plot. In case there are many 
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flowering individuals, collect evenly and stop collecting when the Eppendorf tube is full. 
We also encourage participants to collect fruits or seeds (* discuss with coordinators). 

2. In autumn, when plants have ripened and dispersed fruits, collect ca. 50 mL topsoil from 
each plot with a falcon tube, put each sample in a separate plastic bag, write the location 
and plot code on the bag and send it to Grene-Net. These soil samples likely contain 
Arabidopsis thaliana  seeds which will be germinated and grown in follow-up 
experiments. 

 
REPEAT: 
 

1. Repeat this procedure next year except for the sowing of seeds. 
 
 
EXAMPLE TIMELINE: 
 
 

  ACTIVITY Weeding Sensors Flower check 
Flower 
samling 

SEP 

w36 
Deadline to decide 
the location of plots     

w37      
w38      
w39      

OCT 

w40 Setup of plots     
w41      

w42 
Sowing seeds. one 

tube per plot     
w43      
w44      

NOV 

w45 Check for seedlings     
w46      
w47      
w48      

DEC 

w49      
w50      
w51      
w52      

JAN 

w1      
w2      
w3      
w4      
w5      

FEB 
w6 

After snowmelt, sowing 
seeds. one tube per 

plot     
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w7      
w8 

Probably first flowers 

    
w9     

MAR 

w10     
w11     
w12     
w13      

APR 

w14      
w15      
w16      
w17      
w18      

MAY 

w19      
w20      
w21      
w22      

JUNE 

w23      
w24      
w25      
w26      

JULY 

w27      
w28      
w29      
w30      

AUG 

w31      

w32 

Take a soil sample 
when all plants are 

dead     
w33      
w34      

 


